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ABSTRACT
Due torobustness, learnabilityand ease of integrationof
erent informationsources, connectionist parsingsystems





([agent] his big brother+s friend)
([action] loved)
([patient] himself)))
Fi gur e 3. Par s e l acki ng s t r uct ur e
The i mpor t ant poi nt t o not e her e i s t hat no i nt er nal anal -
ys i s of t he agent s l ot i s per f ormed by t he s ys t em. I n a ma-
chi ne t r ans l at i on f r amewor k t he anal ys i s above woul d not
be s uci ent t o enabl e a r egul ar mappi ng i nt o t he t ar get
l anguage. A much mor e det ai l ed anal ys i s of t he i nt er nal
s t r uct ur e of e. g. t he agent s l ot i s needed.
Bot h pr obl ems above coul d be t ackl ed by a s ymbol i c r ul e
bas ed par s i ng s ys t ems . However , ungr ammat i cal s ent enc
(whi ch ar e f r equent l y f ound i n s pont anuous s pee
s ent a maj or pr obl em. On t he ot her hand
s ys t emwi t h i t s i nher ent r obus t n
of i nput wi t h l es s di cul
Mor eover , t he i mp
t ems l i mi t e
( [ s t at ement ]
( [ s ub] ((form passive) (tense present)
(mood ind) (agr sing 3)) ;f eat ur es of ver b cl aus e 1
( [ mi s c] falls)
( [ agent ] ((case nom) (agr sing 3) (gender masculine)) ihr artikel) ; f eat ur es of NP 1
( [ act i on] akzeptiert)
( [ i aux] wird) )
( [ c l aus e] ((formactive)
(tense future) (mood ind) (agr plu 1)) ; f eat ur es of ver b cl aus e 2
( [ i aux] werden)
( [ agent ] ((case nom) (agr plu 1)) wir) ; f eat ur es of NP 2
( [ r eci pi ent ] ((case dat) (agr pol 2)) ihnen) ; f eat ur es of NP 3
( [ adver b] auch)
( [ pat i ent ] ((case acc) (agr plu 3) (gender neuter)) spezielle formulare) ; f eat ur es of NP 4
( [ mod- 1] ((case acc) (agr sing 3) (gender masculine)) fur ihrenartikel) ; f eat ur es of PP 1
( [ act i on] zusenden)
) )
Fi gur e 4. Cas e f r ames annot at ed wi t h f eat ur es
The pr oces s of gener at i ng t r ai ni ng f r oman abs t r act r epr e-
s ent at i on f or t he exampl e s ent ence i s gi ven i n gur e 6. I t
s hows t he r es pect i ve i nput "s ent ences " f or al l l evel s i n t he
r es pect i ve s ynt act i c t r ee ( cf . gur e 5) , wher e t o put phr as e
boundar i es , and how t o l abel t he r es pect i ve phr as es .
Fr omthe r es ul t i ng mor e det ai l ed s ynt act i c anal ys i s of i n-
put s ent ences i t i s much eas i er t o dene a mappi ng i nt o s ome
t ar get r epr es ent at i on e. g. an i nt er l i ngua f or machi n
l at i on or an SQL f or dat a bas e acces s . I n a
det ai l ed s t r uct ur e can be us ed [
l at i ons obt ai ni ng wi t











| | | |
NP | V NP
| | | |
---------- | | |
| | | | |
NP | N-BAR LOVED N-BAR
| | | |
N-BAR N-BAR N N
| | | |
| -------- | |
| | | | |
| ADJP | | |
| | | | |
| ADJ-BAR | | |
| | | | |
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